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AA.H. Riise.H. Riise  XO RESERVEXO RESERVE  “Christmas Edition”“Christmas Edition”  is is 
a carefully blended spirit drink made a carefully blended spirit drink made 

from the very best rum distillates from the West Indies and Central from the very best rum distillates from the West Indies and Central 
America. It is an exclusive blend aged in the America. It is an exclusive blend aged in the finest PX sherry casksfinest PX sherry casks. . 
After years of careful aging in selected casks, our master blender After years of careful aging in selected casks, our master blender 
has put together a fantastic blend with subtle notes of dearly loved has put together a fantastic blend with subtle notes of dearly loved 
and and traditionaltraditional  ChristmasChristmas  spicesspices, which has given the rum that ex-, which has given the rum that ex-
tra touch of original tra touch of original Christmas spiritChristmas spirit. We urge you to enjoy these . We urge you to enjoy these 
precious drops when you celebrate Christmas with your friends precious drops when you celebrate Christmas with your friends 

and family. Even though we know that Christmas is just a short sea-and family. Even though we know that Christmas is just a short sea-
sonal time of year, many still enjoy a glass of true Christmas spirit sonal time of year, many still enjoy a glass of true Christmas spirit 
all year round – we know we do! all year round – we know we do! 

With this spirit every season With this spirit every season 
     will feel likeChristmastime.     will feel likeChristmastime.
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TASTING NOTES
color Deep amber.

aroma Christmas candles and warm Christmas cake.

taste Smooth, rich and creamy with notes  
of cinnamon, nutmeg and orange peel.

aftertaste Long-lasting with hints of pear and tannin.

Christmas Edition

  CHRISTMAS SPICES, 
      CHRISTMAS FLAVOURS
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